
Introducing Ziwira Inc: Canada’s newest hub for
everything organic, eco-friendly and all natural

Ziwira Store - organic, all-natural and eco-friendly
shopping

Ziwira - Live consiously

Shopping organic has never been easier
- your shopping cart at Ziwira is non-
toxic, GMO-free, no artificial colours,
flavours, preservatives & 100% organic

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA,
November 29, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/
-- Toronto, ON - After a year in the works,
Ziwira Inc., a Toronto-based
environmentally friendly and green living
online store, has officially launched their
website located at ziwira.com. With
access to thousands of eco-friendly and
organic products, Ziwira customers are
reducing their carbon footprint, one click
at a time. They have successfully
established a rare vision to connect the
growing market of environmentally
conscious Canadians to the most trusted
green brands through the Ziwira online
platforms. 

With over two-thousand products
stemming across five different categories
(Health & Beauty, Mom & Baby, Organic
Food, Supplements & Vitamins and
Home), Canadians can rest assure that
everything they place in their shopping
cart is all-natural, sustainable and
environmentally safe. Shopping green
has never been easier - your shopping
cart will always be non-toxic, GMO-free,
and never contain artificial colors, flavors,
preservatives or irradiated ingredients. 

Ziwira is dedicated to providing the best
of the best in gluten-free, all-natural and
vegan friendly options in food,
biodegradable and non-toxic makeup and
beauty products, vitamins and minerals, and environmentally safe cleaning supplies. They continue to
grow their available products by specializing in free listings for merchants. With over 30 positively
green companies (From big brands like Now Foods, Organika, Prairie Naturals, Waleda, Jamieson,
Attitude, Inari and Ddrop Company, to product specific companies such as Just Juice) Ziwira store

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ziwira.com/


connects like-minded companies with their customers. 

What separates Ziwira from other green e-commerce websites in the online shopping industry, is that
Ziwira provides a 100% satisfaction guaranteed by providing free returns and exchanges, express
delivery all across Canada through Purilator and the lowest prices guaranteed. It’s a shopping
experience like no other and establishes a level of trust and comfort with their customers by taking the
guess work out of shopping green. There’s no need to shop around for the best price when Ziwira has
it already. Passionate about our planet and dedicated to making a difference, you can learn more
about this publicly listed company by visiting Nasdaq.
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